
September Magazines

NORTON'S.
Ladles' Home Journal, ioc , ,

' Bookman, literary. 15c
Cosmonolitan Monthly. IOC

x . Scribnera' Monthly, 35c
:?

, Forum Monthly, 25c
1 Demorest Monthly, 20c.

Harper's Monthly, 35c
Bachelor of Arts Monthly, 35c.

Pall Mall Magaziue, 25c
Bon Ton, fashions 35C-A- rt

la Mode, fashions, 35c.
The Seasons, fashions, 30c.
Butterlck's Delineator, 15c
Standard Delineator, 10c.

fassicr's Magazine, Niagara Power
Issue, Illustrating the Niagara

harnessed.
Electrical Review, ioc.
11 , nt 1 ,
Ciciiiiiui nuuu, iuc

Electrical Engiuecriaj, 10c
Engineering News, 10c.

"Chips," from literary workshop, 5c

A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snovjfhite
-- FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

1KKM)NAL.

Thomas J. Moore has returned from
Harvey's Lake.

Miss M of Franklin avenue, is
at Allan,

T. F. Leonard is home afur a month's
sojourn at Hal. fax.

Miss MR?ie Comerford la visiting
friends In Plymouth.

Mrs. Warklns, of Brooklyn, N. Y is vis-
iting friends In Green R.dge.

M. H. Griffin, of Samter Bros., Is home
from a trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dickson have re-

turned from Asbury Park.
H. Lanrfeld. of Haslacher's milMnery

tore. Is on a business visit to New York
o;ty.

Miss Cora Harvey, of Green Rldffe. Is
home from a visit among Carbondale
friends.

Mtss Alice Deppen, of .the board of
health office. Is home from a two weeks'
v.sit in Haaleton.

Mrs. Lillian Weed and Mrs. Ross, of Ad-
ams avenue, have returned from a so-
journ at Ocean Grove.

Attorney M. J. Wilson, who Is summer-In- s;

at Montrose, took a trtp to this city
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Many are at
Preston park, accompanied by Mrs. Fran-
ces E. Hockley, of New York.

Edward Bourne to the city
yesterday, bavins- - been absent at the sea-
shore on a ten days' vacation.

Mlas Nettie Mott, of Vine street, enter-
tained a number of young; friends Tues-
day evening on the occasion of her birth-
day.

County Commissioners John Demuth
and S. W. Roberts returned yesterday
from LaGrange, where they went bass
Ashing.

George Sydney, business manager of
Katie Kmmett, is In the city. The com-
pany will appear at the Academy of Music
on Sept. 6.

1). J. Campbell has gone Into the fire
Insurance business and has opened an of-
fice in the Jermyn building on Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Miss Mary Hirkey. of St. Joseph's,
county, who has been the guest

of Miss Nellie Mahon, of Olive street, has
returned to hep home.

Mrs. Mary A. Bevans and daughter, of
Kressler court, are spending a few days
with Mrs. Bevans' aged mother at Hains-vill- e,

Sussex county, N. J.
Mrs. Daniel J. Vaughan, of Ringhamton,

while here on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
John Mallaney, of the tfouth Side, gave
birth yesterday to a baby boy.

Professor Jerry D. Regan, the well-kno-

now ofPlymouth, was in Scran ton yesterday
looking up a suitable place to open a law
office.

Mrs. Thomas P. Joyce, wtfe of Professor
Thomas P. Joyce, of Mlnooka, and little
daughter, Mary, left yesterday at noon
for fltraitsvtlle. O., to be absent a month
visiting with Mrs. Joyce's parents.

ftt Rev. Bishop O'Hara and Rev.. J. J.
B. Feelsy left yesterday for RidgeVury,
where the bishop will today dedicate a
church that has been erected through
the energetic efforts of Rev. J. V. llusie.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hunt, of GreenRidge, have Issued invitations for themarriage of their daughter, Miss Bessie M.
Hunt, to George Dresser Rogers. The
feremony will be performed at the Green

church at noon on
Tuesday. Sent. 10. .

Physical Director Weston, of the Young
Men's Christian association, ias returned
from Look port, N. Y where he spent a
month at his old home, accompanied by
his wife and children. Mr. Weston se-
cured some fine photographs of Niagara
Falls during his absence.

WERE MARRIED HERE.
Toeeg Conple from Southern New York

Before Hymen's Altar.
whwii a pnu u uui-- yenif'runy

afternoon a tall, handsome, athletic
. young man, walked Into
Alderman 'Millar's office and surveyed
the surroundings before
making known the object of his visit.
He disclosed the secret that he wanted
to be married and went out to bring
tn tils bride.

Presently he appeared, accompanied
by a blushing-- young- lady, blest withmany charms. They were united for
life. The groom's name is Frank E.

. Mash, of Lebanon, N. Y., and the bride,
Miss Anna M. Qualey, of Horseheads.
J. Y. They said that they had read
In borne papers of what a nice city
Scranton Is and they determined to be-
gin right by coming here to get mar-
ried. They were1 highly pleased withthe gallant manner In which the cere-mony was performed. - .

rue sersnton Itnslness Collate.
FVdav even'nr nt thia m,m.lr vi.i..iEvening." The building will be open tothe public from T to 10 p. tn. Lawrence's

1 " rnisq music rrom to to.
All are Invited whether Interested In busi-
ness education or not. -

- The demand for scholarships this year
far exceeds the expectations of the pro-
prietors. Messrs, Buck A Whltmore are
eji ousy irom morning until late every

evening.
Rnecial offer open until Sept IS.
Otilce open evenings. ... ,

Reeve loses. '

to open for concert engagements and pu-p- l.

,Wr. Jonee can be seen at, his studio

KinConcluded from First Page.

In before an armistice had been
reached to keep out the wuay followers,
were dismissed by Roger 0Mara, su-

perintendent of the Pittsburg police
department, who had them in charge.
This was done becuuse of un agree-
ment reached by conferences of the
respective factions early this morning
to admit no one to the convention out-

side of the delegates, contestants ana
newspaper men.

Oovernor Hustings, with his Phila-
delphia henchman, David Martin, was
oil? of the Hint delegates to enter the
hall. Senator Quuy followed shortly
afterward, and when he huJ taken hi
seat as a substitute delegate for U. H.
Corpus, of Heuver county, he divested
hlniHelf of his coat, and oat in his shirt
sltfve. Tim crowd cheered when the
senator took off his oout. apparently
for the purpose of going to work. The
heat In the auditorium as the delegates
were gathering was Intense and every
article that could be pressed Into ser-
vice for use as a fan was eagerly seized
by the coat less throng. The eonven-tlo- n

was without the usual brass band,
but the party hurnumy that vrns mani-
fested was more acceptable to the dele-
gates than the strains of a band of nu-slciu-

would have been.
Convention Floor Cloarcd.

It was with dltllculty that Chairman
Gllkeson succeeded In Inducing; persons
who were not delegates to clear the
convention lloor und occupy the gal-

leries, but this was finally accomplished
and one of the galleries was tilled with
several hundred men. Including membrs
of th state committee. The atmosphere
In the hall by this time reached uu al-

most torrid warmth, and Oovernor
Hastings vigorously used u fun which
contained an inscrlptoln to "Keep cool
and vote for Quay." When Chairman
Ullkesou had called the body to order.
Secretary Fetterolf read the call for
the . convention and the secretary re-

called the roll of delegates. Senator
Quay was substituted for D. R. Corbus
as a delegate from lieaver county, and
Congressman W. A. Stone took the
place of Delegate F. J. Lorrence, of
Allegheny county.

The call of Governor Hastings' name
us a Center county delegate was loudly
applauded, us was al-- that of Mr.
Quay. Congressman John U. llobln-so- n

was substituted for delegate Qulg-le- y,

from Delaware county, nnd te

Chulrman Thomas V. Cooper ap-
peared for Delegate Whipple, of the
same county. All of the 2SS delegates
responded to their names, and then
nominations for temporary chairmen
were called for. Speaker of the Penn-
sylvania house of representatives,
Harry F. Walton, an administration
leader, presented the name of Colonel
Henry Hall, of Pittsburg, and Senator
Quay followed with the name of Con
gressman John IS. Robinson, or Dela-
ware county. Kx-Sta- Chulrman
Cooper, a Quay lieutenant, seconded
the nomination of Robinson amid great
applause, and pleaded for harmony.

At this point Chairman Gllkeson
called Cooper to order and asked upon
what motion he was speaKing. coop-
er replied that he wa seconding a
nomination in proper order. The
chairman then relented and the

proceeded.
First Peace Offering.

When Cooper was growing eloquent.
Senator Quay surprised the assem-
blage by slowly arising from his seat,
which was but two rows behind that
occupied by Governor Hastings, and
approaching the governor. The sena-
tor extended his hand, and the governor
being taken by surprise, warmly
grasped. iMr. Quay then whispered
something pleasant In Governor Hast-
ings' ear and they smiled simultane
ously.

The delegates accepted this maneuver
as a peace offering, and the cheering
was teriinc. Cooper was abruptly
stopped In his speech by the occurrence
and he ceased talking soon after he
had been allowed to resume. Frank
Willing Leach and A. D. Fetterolf were
appointed tellers, and the call of the
roll on the first test of the rival fac-
tions was begun. Hall and Robinson
voted for each other. Allen, of North
ampton, and the three Northumberland
delegates voted for Kobinson. provok-
ing the first cheering on the call. Rob-
inson received IS',4 of the Philadelphia
votes, the five contesting delegates
from the First and Fifth wards In that
city being allowed a half vote each.
This rule also applied to the Wyoming
county contestant.

The convention was on the tiptoe of
expectancy while the vote was being
taken, and when the secretary

163 3 votes for Robinson and
133 -3 for Hall, the Quay men cheered
wildly. This made a total vote of B97.
which was announced through an error
of the tellers. There could only be 28
votes in the convention, but the six
contestants, who were given a half vote
each, were counted as whole votes.

Oiioy's .Mojorlty.
Quay's majority, however, was 30

the fraction resulting from the election
of three delegates In the Second district
of Berks, where only two should have
been chosen. The two votes were di-
vided among the three, and one of them,
H. Miller Kauffman, voted for Quay.

It was first blood for Quay, and was
In reality the settlement of the faction-
al battle In his favor.

Cheer after cheer was given when
Colonel Hall moved that Robinson be
chosen by acclamation, and there was
uproarious applause when GovernorHastings seconded Hall's motion. The
election was made unanimous, andChairman Gllkeson appointed Messrs.
Hall and Cooper to escort the success-
ful candidate to the chair. Anotherround of cheers greeted Robinson's ap-pearance on the stage.

The temporary, chairman did notmake a speech, but simply thanked tintconvention for selecting him and
himself ready for business. Sena-tor Quay made a motion, which was

seconded by Congressman Stone, thatthe committee on permanent organisa-tion be Instructed to report the nameof Governor Hastings for permanent
ohalrman of the convention. It was

u2vSrnor """tings, after con-sulting Senator Quay, moved that
Hre.he"." J"ken. bjr ln convention,It keep In session until albusiness should bo dlpoHe of This

ftKreed t0' The r"le ' thehouse of representatives were adoptedand Congressman Stone presented aresolution suspending the rule whichprovides for tho election of a statechairman by the candldales selectedat the convention and the permanent
byrhe1connavnednrnV",,ng

Senator Quay's Resolution.

' .len?.r Q,mr then7 pre-sented following resolution, which
lutloEs' the con,mlttc n reso- -

Reaplved, That we decry the?,m2?Ti? Pa."tt0 ,h ccVporate
C,?troi, municipal coun-cit- e,political primaries and clectionsTand
the enforcement of laws to correct suchabuses. We earnestly insist upon a rormof civil service whloh will prevent the en-slavement of public officers and employesand the compelling of those appointed topreserve the peace to confine themselvesto their duties, which will ensure absolutefreedom and fairness In bestowing stateand county and municipal contracts, andwill punish any form of favoritism Ingranting them, which will forbid the grant
of exclusive franchises to deal In public
necessities, comforts, conveyance andsanitary requirements and will ensure therecognition of ability and fidelity In thepublic service, keeping! service to thecountry ever foremost when accompanied
by ability and fitness.

We demand that public office should be
for the public benefit, and Its term In
subordinate positions should be during
good behavior. No public employe or of-
ficer should be permitted to Influence pri-
maries or elections nor, upon any pre-
tense, to be assessed upon his salary, and

i.
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all unnecessary positions and salaries
should be abolished aud expendltuies and
taxation reduced; there aitould be a uni-
form basis of valuation of property tor
publo purposes; corporations enoying
public privdeges should pay for them and
schools should be u.voreed from politics
and kept absolutely free from political in-

fluence and control. .

Legislative Representative Rlter. of
Philadelphia, presented ' the financial
plunk from the last national Republi-
can convention, which was also sent
to the committee on resolutions. State
Senator Penrose moved that during the
deliberation of the committee, the con-
vention proceed to' the nomination of
candidates. Congressman Stono sec-
onded the motion. District Attorney
Schafer, of Delaware county, asked for
unanimous consent for the election of
a permanent chairman In order that the
business of the convention might be ex-

pedited, and Speaker of the House of
Representatives Walton made a simi-
lar request. The plea was In vain,
however, for so busy were the delegates
In selecting members of the usual com-
mittees that they paid no attention to
the speakers. It wua decided thut as
confei-ree- 'had agreed upon the roll
of delegates no committee on creden-
tials was necessaiy. During a lull In
the procedlngH at thin stuge. Chairman
Gllkeson held a conversation of several
minutes with Senator Quay, and It soon
became known Hint Gllkeson would
move the Heft ion of Quny to the state
chairmanship by acclamation.

A Pica for the Rivets.
The committee on permanent organi-

sation was then announced with T. I
Kyre. of Chester county, as chulrman.
The committee on resolutions organized
with District Attorney George S. Gra-
ham, of I'liliudelphlu. us chairman.
Mr. Graham offered a resolution

the government to appropriate
money for the Improvement of the Del-
aware river, aud Senator Quay u mend-
ed the resolution by including the Ohio
river. The resolution then went to the
committee.

Chairman Kyre, of the organized
committee, formally reported that
Governor Hastings had been agreed
upon as permanent chairman, and the
temporary chairman npolnted Sena-
tor Quay and Chris L. Magee, of Pitts-
burg, to escort the governor to the
platform. The-tri- were cheered long
and loud as they marched down the
aisle.

A spirit of harmony now prevaded
the heated convention hall, and the
already enthusiastic delegates became
nolser than ever. The cheering con-
tinued until long after the governor
had reached the chair. I'pon taking
the chair the governor sntd: "Gentle-
men of the convention: I thank yon
most sincerely for this great honor.
The weather is too warm. 1 will not
make a speech. I may. however, say
that the recent events in the Republi-
can party of Pennsylvania prove the
saying that electric storms have the
effect of clearing the atmosphere, nnd
we reserve the cyclone for the free
trade and debt creating Democratic
party."

Haywood Nominated.
The resolution committee not being

ready to report, Chairman Hastings
culled for the next order of business,
and Colonel Henry Hall mounted the
stage aud placed the name of Uenjamln
J. Haywood, of fiercer county, before
the convention for state treasurer.
Colonel Hall made a brilliant speech
pledging unanimous support to the
candldales of the convention, recalling
the unprecedented Republican major-
ity that was given in Pennsylvania last
November for Governor Hastings, and
paying a tribute to the worth and Re
publicanism of Mr. Haywood. There
were no other nominations and Mr.
Haywod was chosen by acclamation.

Senator Quay, in a brief speech, then
presented the names of the six Republi-
can members of the Superior court for
nomination. The Judges were appoint-
ed by Governor Hastings on June 11,
and the senator moved that they all he
selected by acclamation. The senator
declared that this action would result
to the best Interests of the party. The
nominations were made as Senator
Quay requested.

At this Juncture State Chairman Gll-
keson was substituted for a Bucks
county delegate. His purpose was
manifested, as he had already been un-
derstood, when he spoke as follows:

Mr. President and gentlemen of the
convention: It is perfectly evident to
my mind, after the vote that has been
taken, what the result would be if a
vote was taken upon the question of
the state chairmanship. I therefore,
In the interests of the party harmony,
and for the purpose of continuing thatspirit of peace that niv friend, Senator
Cooper, alluded to and with Perfect
contldence in surrendering the reins of
me management of the Republican
party to the hands of Colonel Quay, I
withdraw as a candidate for state
chairman."

A Regular l.pve l east.
The delegates outdid themselves

when Mr. Qilkesnn hod concluded, and
the scene was the most Impressive of
the forenoon. Men shouted until they
were hoarse, and hats, canes and hand-
kerchiefs were waved frantically. The
love feast was now at its height and
the perspiring participants forgot the
extreme heat In giving expression to
me narmony programme. Congress
man Stone, of Allegheny, took the tdat
form and seconded the nomination of
Mr. Quay.

Congressman Robinson next made
a statement that was of Interest. It
was eulogistic of Mr. GllkeHon. the
sneaker declaring that the retiring
state chairman had satisfactorily ex-
plained all matters tinder dispute dur-
ing the late fight.

Mr. Robinson said he desired to pub-
licly state that no touch of discredit
lingered about the skirts of Mr. Gllke-
son.

Senator Qnsv's Election.
Mr. Quay was then elected by ac-

clamation. There were loud calls for
a speech from the junior senator, but
he shook his head negatively, and,
arising from his seat, simply said: "I
will endeavor In the campaign now en-
suing to make It a campaign of merit."

A gavel made from the wood of a
rafter In the house, In Washington
county. In which James M. Ulalne was
horn, was Informally presented to
Chairman Quay by Governor Hast-
ings, It having been sent to the gov-
ernor for that purpose by a Washing-
ton county man named Wood.

After a somewhat lengthy wait, the
committee on resolutions reported the
platform, which was read by District
Attorney Grahnm, of Philadelphia. Be-
fore he proceeded, Mr, Graham ex-
plained that the platform had been
adopted by a majority or the commit-
tee against the protests of a large ma
jority. State senator t'enrose arose
And slated thai. It was not the prac-
tice In parliamentary procedure to ex-
plain the action of a committee, but
Mr. Graham said he mailn the exnlana
Hon at the request of the minority tn
order to avoid ft minority report. Con
gressman Dalzcll, another member of
the committee, said It was Impossible
to consider the platform properly be.
cause of the noise In the upper gal-
lery where the committee met.

After this discussion the platform
was read as follows:

Th Republican party of Pennsylvania,
fn convention assembled, maxes the fol-
lowing declaration of principles:

W accept unreservedly the determina-
tion eminolated by the Republican na
ttonal convention of 192: that we demand
the use of both gold and silver money
with such restrictions and under such
provisions, to be determined by legisla-
tion, as will aeoure the maintenance of the
parity of statue of the two metals so that
the purchasing and debt ipaylng power of
tne aoiler, wneiner ui nuvvr, boiu vr pa,. ahail at All times be eaual.

FaJthful to the ReoublVan party, and
believing It to be the settled doctrine of
the party tna-- l in nonor oi ins nauon ana
the interests of its citizen require th
molntBna.noe of a national currency. verv
dollar of which, whether In gold, silver
or notes, snail or statue vaiue ana or
equal purchasing power, this convention
hereby declares Its opposition to tho de-
basement of tho national currency by th
admission or silver to rrew ana unlimited
aoinac at th arbitrary ratio of 16 to I..

We dtclar our continued adherence to
tho protcctlv policy which haa ba so

sturdily rhajmoloned for ona liumlriyears by the great men of our state anduf our nation, and to the acceptance of
wnn.-- puncy oy ii HepuDiicaa party thcountry owe all tha urousritv It h.. .
Joyed during the last thirty-fl- v years.

" m natai upon in passage oi suca legis-
lation as will secure the restoration and
maintenance of this policy without quali-rtcatlo- n

or abatement. We charge ihDemocratic party, under Mr. Cleveland'leadership, with the Precipitation ulMjn thaeoumry tn the year IfcM of th most disas
trous inuusiriai and nnanciat panto in our
nisiory, wnicn was caused by the open
threat of Mr. Cleveland ta ,Imv ih.protective policy, and by the fear thatother radical and destructive, legislative
changes would be attempted under th
sain leadership. The country has had an
obect lesson in dastructive statesman-ship which It wtll not soon forget. We re-
joice that th scheme of President Cleve
land and other free trade leaders to In-
flict upon the country the Infamous Wil-
son tariff bill as passed by the house of
representatives was defeated in tha lin'led
States senate. One year ago a tariff bill,
which embodies substantial although not
complete concession to the protective
policy, became a law without the presi.
dent's slgnulure. Such measures of pros- -
pi-m- na 1110 uouiury rujuya lotiuy IS ullo
to the rndh-a- l changes made by the United
Stales senate III th Wilson bill and to tha
subsequent election of a new congress
pledged to resist the Cleveland free trade
policy.

we tnank tne Republican members of
the house of representatives from Penn-
sylvania for their activity In exosliig the
destructive character of the Wilson tariff
bill as passed by the huupe of representa-
tives, ami we thank the Republican sena-
tors from Pennsylvania for helr efficient
help In securing Us defeat. Kspeclully do
we thank Senator Matthew Stanley Quay
for his heroic resistance to the ti ll
throughout many weary months, leading
tho Republican opposicon to its enact-
ment, and finally, compelling the Demo-
cratic majority In the senate to agree to
the substitution of many prntuctlve du-
ties for fts free trade provisions. We
charge upon the liemocratle party the
present condition of the federal treasury,
which presents a constantly growing de-

ficit In its receipts as compared with ex-

penditures, compelling the purchasing of
money In large amounts at exorbitant
nremiiims In fines of peace to maintain
the credit of the government. For two
years the Democratic party nas nan com-
plete control of the executive branches
of the national government, and they
failed utterly to put sufficient revenue to
meet the ordinary wants of the govern-
ment. For this failure Its resimnslhlllty
Is absolute, and it has exhibited to the
world such Inability and faithlessness In
the discharge of high trust committed to
Its care that its history continues to ex-

cite the contempt and distrust of all
thoughtful cltlxens.

We favor the adoption of a fixed and
well considered policy for the permanent
betterment of the highways of the stute
so tlist the meiins of communication by
private conveyance between the farms of
the slate and the neighboring markets
shall be Improved by our citizens. We
continue to demand the enactment or such
legislation as will prevent the emigration
of paupers, criminals and persons In-

capable, either physically or muntully, of
self support, and we Indorse the bill that
passed the house of represents tives pre-

pared and Introduced bv our distinguished
comrrcmnn. Hon. (Vllllnm A. Stone.

We commend the splendid admin stra-t!o- n

of Governor Daniel H. Htlngs.
which hns fullv Just'tted the confidence In
him of the voters of the commonwealth
as expressed In the enormous majority
gven him last fall.

The final plank was the resolution of-

fered by Senator Quay, relating to
civil service and municipal reform.

The plank beginning "Faithful to the
Republican party." etc., was embodied
In the platform as an amendment after
the committee had reported. It was
previously offered In the onventlon by
Mr. 'Rlter. but was killed In the com-

mittee. Mr. Rlter again called It up
and Congressman Dalzell. of Pittsburg,
made a speech In support of It. The
plank was attached to the platform af-

ter Senator Quay had agreed to Its ac-
ceptance.

The convention adjourned sine die at
2.48 p. m., the last act being the adop-
tion of resolutions endorsing Governor
Hastings Administration and the work
of Slate Chairman Gllkeson and the
resolutions urging tho government ap-
propriation for the Improvement of the
Delaware and Ohio rivers.

Secretary Rex. of the state commit-
tee, stated tonight that the composition
of the committee has not yet been made
up. It will not be announced, Mr. Rex
said, for several days.

MISCHIEVOUS URCHINS.

They Carried Their Mlschlaf Too Far and
Qot Into Trouble.

A crowd of urchins, white and col-
ored were creating a disturbance In
Oakford court yesterday afternoon,
and annoying 'Mr. and (.Mrs. J. M.
Frank, who reside there. One of the
little miscreants made bold enough to
steal a chicken belonging to Mr. Frank,
and then abused him when he remon-
strated.

Patrolman May happened along and
succeeded In capturing two of the
crowd, one of euch variety, 'William
Goodwin, white, and Alonzo Loom Is,
colored. The Loom Is lad gave the of-
ficer a hot chase for nearly half an
hour, through the alleys, hut could not
hold out against the officer. They
were locked up tq await a hearing.

BIG DEBTS A BARRIER.

Newfoundland . May Not Gat Into tho
Dominion of Canada.

London, Aug. 28. The secretary of
state for the colonies, Joseph Chamber-
lain, answering a question put by Will-la- m

Johnson, member for South Bel-
fast, conservative, in the house of com-
mons today, said that the negotiations
which have been going on between
Cnnada and Newfoundland, looking to
the Incorporation of the latter Into tho
dominion, were now In abeyance, owing
to the indisposition of Canada to ac-
cept the liabilities of Newfoundland.

In answer to further questions as tn
whether the government would be able
to nid In overcoming the financial diff-
iculties which presented an obstacle to
the union of Newfoundland and Cana-
da, Mr. Chamberlain said: "Not If It
means that the taxpayers of the coun-
try should be burdened with the cost."

CLIFTON PREFERRED TO DIE.

Suicide of lloopestnn Man About to It
Confined for Insanity.

Hoopeston, III., Aug. Clif-
ton shot himself this afternoon when
a warrant for his arrest was read to
hltn by an officer. Clifton had recently
shown signs of Insanity. Last night
he thentencd his family with death.
Mrs. Clifton and daughters were tnk.
Ing the necessary legal steps to have
him confined.

Clifton appeared perfectly rational
when the olllcer called on him, saying
ne wouiu accompany the officer as soon
as he got a coat. He stetined In an ad.
Joining room, nnd, lying down on the
bed, shot himself In the head. . He was
50 years old, and had lived In Hoopes- -
lon lor many years.

CONDENSED STATE TOPICS.
Farmers over a large section of east-

ern Pennsylvania yesterday rejoiced overa heavy rainfall.
An Increase of tfiOO hns been made In

the annual allowance for clerk hire In thUarrlsburg postofflce, j
Charged with performing a criminal

operation that killed Miss Cora Rapp, ofReading, Dr, H. A. Hepler waa arrested
and held for trial.

Seising an electric wire that had dropped
to th ' street In Reading, little Grace
Rauch waa shocked Into Insensibility, butrcovrd quickly.

Tale No Substitut- e-

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

tmsi K3X
HaarmytoMl KI1T lath

ties of tht Aiatrkw Piopii, Jio da k)
bjuM.o4, lwt twaat I'm.
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SALVATIONISTS IN JAIL.
Arrested for Raslstlag Offleara. Tfcay

Hav Pwblie Sysspathy.
Pontiao. Mich.. Aug. W. There. Is a

clash between the city officials and the
Salvation army. The council Instruct-
ed the marshal to keep the army forty
feet from the main street in their open
air demonstration. He attempted to
move them back (Saturday night and
they resisted, resulting In the arrest
of five men and alx women, who spent
Sunday In Jail. Resolutions were
passed at various churches condemn-
ing the arrests, and tonight the church
people of the city held a big indigna-
tion meeting.

The Salvations were arranged today
and ttve women were discharged. Th
five men and one women were held on
the charge of resisting arrest, and ex-
amination was set for Sept. 11, they be-
ing let out on their personal recogniz-
ance. Now the Salvationists are mak-
ing threats of suits for damage
against the city.

AMERICAN SHOT IN A DUEL.

Uorg 9. Morris Get a Rullet la th
Ureast NvarUaadnlaJara, Mcxleo- -

GuadalaJ.ira, Mexico, Aug. 18.
George S. Morris, an American mining
man, was shot und wounded In a duel
at Ameca, a town west of here, by a
Spaniard, Jose Salsazar. The two men
had a quarrel over a business deal and
tho Spaniard Issued, the challenge to
ligh t a duel.

Morris accepted and seconds were
chosen. The tight took place on the
outskirts of the town, and at the first
Are Morris received a bullet In his
breast, lie was carried from the field.
(No arrests have been made. Morris
came to Mexico two years ago from
Pennsylvania.

KILLED BY A BEE STING.

Walter Gibson, of Hume, Mo., Meats
Iteath In a Peculiar Way.

Hume. Mo., Aug. 28. Walter Gibton,
IS) years of age, living with hit father
twelve miles southwest of town, met
with a fatal accident Inst Snturduy
afternoon while helping his father rob
a beehive. He was extracting honey
from the hive when a bee alighted on
his chin and stung him. Great pain
was tell at once, and after npplyinic
a few simple remedies without relief,
a physician was summoned.

It was found thut the bee's stinger
had penetrated the pneumogustric
nerve and the heart and lungs were
greatly affected by the poison. Gibson
suffered excruciating pain until he died
at 8 o'clock last evening.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging: most at night; wors by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul
ceration, and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for b0
cents. Dr. Swayn Son, Philadelphia.

A GOOD TIME
Now to nave these pictures
framed. Over 6U0 stylas of
moulding to select from and
and all th nuweat. Just
now we aro doing lst work
way down low to kep our
frame makers bnsy. Think
bow nice they will look on
the walls.
KfcXFoRD'B, 118 Lack, av.

Frtii it
Jars

Mason's porcelain-lined- , well
made, uniform weight The
beat made Jar In the market.

J?Ily
Glasses

Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOIIMSIVEIUL

Walk In and look arounJ,

Last Drop
111 a .

Russet Shoes
THIS COniNfJ WEEK ONLY.

We Must Close Them Out.

Ladles' Dongola Oxfords, patent
tip, former price $1.08, N

This Week $1.69

Ladles' Russet Oxfords, fancy tips,
latest style, former price $1.98,

This Week $1.69

Ladles' Dongola Oxfords, all slies,
former price sji.w.

Kra $1.29

30 pairs Ladles' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.80,

' Cb!st0-tit$2.5- 0

A Dandy Men's Russet, all styles,

to Wit $2.50n ;i rail,

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN & ID ELANY

DR. E. GREWER.
Ta rnuaaeipnia Bpeciausi, ana nis

elated stair or Knsllsh and uan
physicians, ar now permanently,

located at
Ols Pestofnc Building, Corner

Avenue ana sprue street.
Th doctor Is a cradua of tha Unlvw.

Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at tha
Medlco-t'hlrurgic- college of Phllad!.phi. Ills specialties ar Chronic, Nor
voua, sun, nean, yvomn and Biooa as,
oases.
DISEASES OF THE XERYODS STSTEI
Tho symptoms of which ar dlsilness.lack
Of confidence, sexual weakness In man
ana women, ban rising in throat, spots
floating twfore th eyes, loss of memory,
unabl to concentrate tho mind on ona
ublect, easily startled whan suddenly

spoken to, and dull distressed mind.which
unnts mem lor performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapMiness Impossible,
distressing tha action of th heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tlr easy of rompany, feeling as
tired in th mornkr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, tremhhn.
confusion of thought,deprsslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of th limbs, tc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
a?d b restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

WeakneM of Young Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-

sician call upon th doctor and be exam-e- d.

Ha cures th worst cases of Ner-o- us

Lwblllty, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of he Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, leafness. Tumors. Caneara anil
Cripples every description.

consultations iree and strictly sacrM
nd confident;. Office hours dally froma.m. to Ip.ri. Sunday, t to 1
Encloa five stamps for symtpoa

blank and my book railed "New Life."
I will pay one thousand dollars In gold

to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSION'S or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, Conor Pate,avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

( can eivi ou
SATISFACTION

Come and see us about the Job
Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Deo.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

FRUITS,

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMKRa

Late of Pittsburg,

Flrst-Cli- ss LlTerj In Coinectton.

305 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTOH

The Scranton Trailing School

For KlnSarjartesiti,

SCRANTON, PA.

Th year of th Seraatoa Tralntai
ekeol for KlBdrgartBf will ofwa tptB

k la im tuaiaaaa will kaiawardad Jan
IT, INS. For circulars and thr partlaulara
address

MISS KATHARINE H. CLARK,

READING. MASS.

BLANK BOOKS

Or all kinds, manufactured at abort

cotlce, at ThO Tribune Office.

TAR GUM
Cures Cold, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Curea Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by Q. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmlra, N. Y and lor sale
by tha trade generally. '

MEQARQEL & CONNE Li,

1- -4 ff I figr i

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks ar naeauary. They ar th
universal antidote for zoslv warmth.
Nothing is so popular with th. fair Mi In
Hcranton as our soda served la all th various
flavor and with cream for only a nlckal a
(lass. To have their attentlan. wall received,
young men should treat tbelr sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting them teen joy our soda,
which is really the coolest and moat delightful
summer drink In th city, woolwum. health-
ful and invigorating. Bed beads th list of
summer beverages, and th foaming struts
from ear fouatalo heads the list of all sodas.

JlMllSORO.
3I4UCK1 AVE., SCRMTON, PL

WELSBACII LIGHT
Sfttdill; Adapted or BeUH ui fell.

1 me lie

Miii
dien

EiUlKlIt

Oonramea three (3) feet ef ne per
hoar and gives an effldettey ef sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 834 dm oent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

can ana see it.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.,

434 LICXIWIM IVERUE.

rUnufacturers' A tents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
an located th finest flsMns; and haatlnf
erotmds In th World. DcrlelT books on
application. Ticket to all pomta la stains,
ttenada and Maritime Province, Minneapolis,
Si Paul. Canadlaa and United But Worth.
wasts, Vanooavw. UeatUa, Taootna, Portland,
Ore, Ban Fraadseo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping vA DLMnf Gars

attached to all thronib train. Tea Hat ear
fully fitted with beddma, carta ft. and p
tally adapted to want of families may sad
with second-cla- Mekta Beta, always las
than via other lines. For foil tafarmattoa,
time tables, etc, on applloatloa to

EC. V, SKINNER, S. EC.A
353 BRMDWIT, IEW YORK.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Grow Tomatoes

And Green Con,
Fancy

Jenny Ltnd Cutelovpss,

Bartlett Pens,
Peaches, Etc,

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

wtiJUesJ Svs'SMa

DR. LONG
Everybody should avail them,

selves of the opportunity and visit
Dr. Long. Consult the Great In
aian tractor, r kce eacn nay at
AT n DIVff iV7t7T CAHIDV ;

n am m am n m sn a a aaa em nVeil UaiMJUiaala laWaUAa!


